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I attempted to determine whether the patterns of
seedling establishment described in the literature for
forests and recently abandoned oldfields are maintained in
fields sixty years after abandonment. To determine this
distribution pattern, as well as to compare patterns of age
and density distribution in upland and lowland oldfields, I
conducted research at Mammoth Cave National Park. I studied
three species, the seeds of which are dispersed by three
different modes: Juniperus virginiana, a predominantly
bird-dispersed species; Acer rubrum, a predominantly wind-
dispersed species; and Fagus grandifolia, a predominantly
mammal-dispersed species. The establishment patterns
observed by others in recently abandoned oldfields were not
maintained in the sixty-year-old fields analyzed in this
study. Age of Juniperus virginiana individuals did not
decrease as distance from the edge increased in either
uplands or lowlands. Age of Acer rubrum individuals
decreased marginally as distance from the edge increased in
Xll
the upland sites, but slope of the regression was not
significant in the lowlands. Ages of Fagus grandifolia
individuals decreased significantly as distance from the
edge increased in both uplands and lowlands. Migration
rate, however, was more rapid than predicted in the
literature. Density distribution of stems of each species
was even across all oldfields. Rare, long-distance
dispersal events are a possible explanation for the
establishment patterns observed in these sixty-year-old
fields.
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INTRODUCTION
Succession is the nonseasonal pattern of colonization
and replacement of species over time in an area. Although
oldfield succession is well documented (Clements 1916;
Oosting 1942; Bard 1952; Connell and Slatyer 1977), it is
clear that more work is needed to understand the underlying
processes. Two major processes involved in succession are
colonization and replacement of species over time.
Elucidating the effects of these processes will enable
better understanding of succession. This insight in turn
will assist in identifying appropriate management practices
for the preservation and restoration of biodiversity after
disturbances and enable the development of more accurate
forest models. In the face of anthropogenic climate change
and enormous biodiversity losses (Wilson 1992), we need to
have a better understanding of these processes.
In their studies of oldfield succession, Oosting
(1942), Keever (1950), and Bard (1952) all described
similar patterns of colonization and replacement over time.
In general, initial colonizers exhibited r-selected traits
such as long dispersal and short lives, while later
colonizers exhibited more K-selected traits such as limited
dispersal and long lives. Some species were dominant for a
year and were then replaced, while others were dominant for
decades. Other species were present in small numbers
throughout the succession process.
Connell and Slatyer (1977) developed three conceptual
models to explain the replacement of species after a
disturbance. In the first, called the facilitation model,
the presence and actions of initial colonizers alter the
environment in such a way as to encourage or facilitate
colonization by new species. Support for the facilitation
model has been found in examples of primary succession
(Connell and Slatyer 1977). Lichens, for example, transform
an inhospitable rock into a suitable environment for mosses
and ferns. Although mosses and ferns could invade this
environment without the assistance of lichens, their
invasion is facilitated by lichens. The second, the
tolerance model, states that initial colonizers have
neither a positive nor a negative effect on species that
replace them. As this statement is difficult to verify or
falsify, little evidence has been found in support of this
model.
The third, the inhibition model, differs from the
first two in that initial arrivals determine species
composition by inhibiting establishment of later arrivals.
Initial colonizers modify the environment resulting in a
less suitable one for later colonizers. Early colonists
exclude later colonists through competition for resources
or the reduction in some quality of the environment. The
first individuals to invade an area have full access to the
space, light and nutrient resources made available by a
disturbance. As the number and size of established
individuals increase, these once abundant resources become
rarer. Later colonists are less likely to become
established because there are fewer available resources.
Substantial evidence has been found to support the
inhibition model of succession, especially in cases of
secondary succession where the area has previously
supported plants. Keever (1950) found that the relative
dominance of horseweed {Leptilon canadense) and aster
(Aster pilosus) was determined by which individual plant
matured first. If a I. canadense individual matured first,
it became dominant, while if an A, pilosus individual
matured first, A. pilosvs became dominant. Streng et al.
(1989) noted that seedlings of the same species that
emerged earlier had a higher survival rate than those that
emerged later. Pacala et al. (1996) found in their forest
model that secondary forest stands would be dominated by
initial colonizers for over 100 years. These and other
studies provide evidence for the importance of
colonization, including seed arrival and establishment, in
determining species composition on an area.
LIMITS TO SEEDLING RECRUITMENT
Many factors limit plant species colonization in an
area. Recruitment consists of seed arrival and subsequent
germination. Factors limiting seed arrival include proximity
and density of the seed source plants, size and fecundity of
each source plant, age at maturity for source plants, annual
number of seeds produced, and dispersal distance (Keever
1950; Christensen and Peet 1984; Hughes and Fahey 1988;
Reader and Buck 1991; Pinder et al. 1995; Clark et al.
1998b). Subsequent seed germination and seedling
establishment are dependent upon seed viability, soil
conditions, weather, competition, and seed predation (Gill
and Marks 1991; Pinder et al. 1995; Clark et al. 1998b).
Though the factors affecting seedling establishment are
many, some are more influential than others.
Seed source
The presence and proximity of seed source trees are
key to seed arrival. If a seed source is near, the number
and density of source individuals greatly affect seed
arrival. In a study of the recruitment limitation of 14
tree species in a Southern Appalachian forest, Clark et al.
(1998b) found that if few source trees are present or if
they are clumped in one area, seeds cover very little of
the ground surface area. They found this pattern in
species exhibiting both slow and rapid dispersal.
Seed production
Seed production also strongly influences colonization.
Species that produce many seeds are able to blanket an area
with seeds, while those that produce few seeds cover much
less of the available surface area. More seeds on the
surface will lead to more seedlings being established. In
their study of seed dispersal and colonization by three tree
species in a disturbed northern hardwood forest, Hughes and
Fahey (1988) found that differences in numbers of colonizers
correlated with seed production per year. Seed production
per square meter for Fagus grandifolia (American beech), Acer
saccharum (sugar maple), and Betula alleganiensis (yellow
birch) declined from 59, 264, and 9297 seeds, respectively,
in 1985 to 13, 7, and 16 seeds in 1986. Similarly, seedling
establishment declined between the two years from 2, 19, and
40 seedlings per square meter to 0, 0, and 2 seedlings per
square meter for the F. grandifolia, A. saccharum, and B.
alleganiensis, respectively. They also reported that in a
prolific seed production year, the absolute number of seeds
that germinated was much greater than in a low seed output
year.
Dispersal
Dispersal also limits colonization by tree seedlings
(Hughes and Fahey 1988; Pinder et al. 1995; Clark et al.
1998b). Dispersal mode influences the rate of migration,
the distance migrated, species abundance, and the spatial
arrangement of species. Tree seed and seedling density
decreases exponentially with increased distance from the
seed source (Hughes and Fahey 1988; Johnson 1988; Clark et
al. 1998b). In particular, wind-dispersed species disperse
considerably farther than mammal-dispersed species (Clark
et al. 1998b).
Hughes and Fahey (1988) found that seed density in the
interior of a four hectare (ha) old farm field declined
exponentially with distance from the edge for all species.
The distance invaded, however, was different for each
species. Mammal-dispersed F. grandifolia seeds rarely
migrated beyond the forest edge. Wind-dispersed A. saccharum
seeds were found at a density of 250 seeds per square meter
at the forest edge and 5 seeds per square meter 100 meters
from the forest edge. Very light, wind-dispersed B.
alleganiensis seeds were found at a density of approximately
2000 seeds per square meter at the forest edge and 200 seeds
per square meter 100 meters from the forest edge.
Johnson (1988) studied the dispersal curves of three
wind-dispersed species: Liriodendron tvlipifera (yellow
poplar), A. saccharum, and Fraxinus pennsylvanica (green
ash) . Seed shadows, distribution of seeds around the seed
source, fit a negative exponential function with L.
tulipifera dispersing up to 21 meters, A. saccharum up to
85 meters, and F. pennsylvanica reaching up to 280 meters
from their respective source trees.
Clark et al. (1998b) found that as distance from
parent tree increased the number of seeds and seedlings per
square meter decreased. For wind-dispersed genera with
small seeds like Liriodendron, Acer, and Fraxinus, a
gradual decline in seed and seedling number was observed as
a function of distance from the parent tree. For mammal-
dispersed, large-seeded species, such as Quercus and Carya,
the decline in seed and seedling number was much steeper
than for wind-dispersed species.
Agents of Dispersal
The agents of dispersal include both abiotic factors
such as wind and water and biotic factors such as birds,
mammals, and ants. The physical structure of a seed is often
related to its mode of dispersal (Hughes and Fahey 1988;
Matlack 1994; Clark et al. 1998b). Large nutritious seeds of
Quercvs (oak) and Fagus grandifolia are mammal-dispersed,
while the fleshy berries of Juniperus virginiana (eastern
redcedar) and Rvbus spp. (blackberry) are bird-dispersed.
The winged seeds of Acer and Betula species are wind-
dispersed, while many small-seeded herbs with eliasomes, such
as Erythronium spp. (trout lily), are ant-dispersed.
Generally, ingested seeds traveled the farthest, followed by
wind-, mammal-, ant-, and finally gravity-dispersed seeds.
Seeds that float are likely to be dispersed by water if
flooding occurs. Completely accurate dispersal curves
include multiple means of dispersal, but as they tend to be
infrequent, I have described only the most common means of
dispersal.
THE STUDY
This researcher deals with the processes of
colonization in agriculturally disturbed habitats. My goal
was to infer how dispersal mode affects the colonization
process from already established trees in upland and lowland
oldfields. I examined the relationships between tree density
in oldfields and the distance from the nearest forest edge of
oldfields as well as tree age in oldfields and the distance
from the nearest forest edge. I studied three tree species,
each dispersed by a different mode. They were: F.
grandifolia, a mammal-dispersed species; Acer rubrvm (red
maple), a wind-dispersed species; and J. virginiana, a bird-
dispersed species.
I had two objectives. First, I wanted to determine
whether the age and density distributions that resulted
from the dispersal patterns of individual species observed
by Hughes and Fahey (1988) in oldfields two years after
abandonment are maintained in oldfields sixty years after
abandonment. I hypothesized that the negative exponential
function of the dispersal curve would be maintained as
cited in the literature (Hughes and Fahey 1988; Johnson
1988; and Clark et al. 1998b).
My second objective was to determine whether the role
of dispersal in establishment would be similar in lowland
and upland oldfields sixty years after abandonment. As the
hypotheses are dependent on a species' mode of seed
dispersal, I have grouped hypotheses by species.
Hypotheses for J. virginiana:
1. There will be no difference between dispersal
curves in upland and lowland oldfields.
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2. There will be even age and density
distributions across the fields.
Hypotheses for A. rubrum:
1. There will be a difference between dispersal
curves in upland and lowland oldfields.
2. In the uplands there will be an age and
density decline with distance from the edge.
3. In the lowlands, age and density will not
decline with distance from the edge.
Hypotheses for F. grand!folia.:
1. There will be no difference between dispersal
curves in upland and lowland oldfields.
2. Age and density will decline with distance
from the edge.
I developed these biological hypotheses in accordance
with the life history traits of each species. I
hypothesized that J. virginiana would have an even age and
density distribution across the field because its berry-
like cones would be eaten by birds and then haphazardly
dispersed when the birds defecated. For A. rubrum, I
hypothesized that age and density would decline with
distance from the edge due to wind dispersal. In lowlands,
however, age and density would not decline with distance
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from the edge because seeds would be redistributed during
floods. For F. grandifolia, I hypothesized that age would
decline with distance from the edge because seeds would be
dispersed by mammals in both the uplands and lowlands.
Fagus grandifolia seeds, however, would not be
redistributed in the lowlands during floods because they
sink.
CHARACTERISTICS OF STUDY SPECIES
Junxperus vlrginlana
J. virginiana grows throughout the eastern half of the
United States. It is frequently found on dry exposed sites
and is a pioneer species on abandoned fields due to avian
dispersers' attraction to open areas (Fowells 1965;
McDonnell and Stiles 1983). Its berry-like cones (Figure
1) are eaten predominantly by birds, but numerous other
species also find them appealing (Table 1). Cones are
eaten in the fall and winter, and seeds are dispersed soon
after ingestion. Conveniently, cone ripening coincides
with migration of many avian dispersers. Livingston (1972)
found that migrating Turdus migratorius (American Robin)
feed on the cones and proceed to defecate on field stones
in open areas. The majority of the cone crop, however, is
12
Figure 1: The winged, wind-dispersed seed of Acer rubrum,
mammal-dispersed seeds of Fagus grandifolia, and bird-
dispersed, berry-like cone of Juniperus virginiana.
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Table 1: Potential dispersers of Juniperus virginiana seeds
and the percentage of their diet that its cones comprise
(Martin et al. 1961).
Species* Common Name Percent diet
Bombycilla cedrorum
Carpodacus purpureus
Peromyscus leucopus
Odocoileus virginianus
Sialia sialis
Mimus polyglottos
Dendroica coronata
Turdus migratorius
Tachycineta bicolor
Meleagris gallopavo
Sphyrapicus varius
Cedar Waxwing
Purple Finch
White-footed mouse
White-tailed deer
Bluebird
Mockingbird
Myrtle Warbler
Robin
Tree Swallow-
Wild Turkey
25-50
5-10
5-10
5-10
2-5
2-5
2-5
2-5
2-5
2-5
Yellow-bellied Sapsucker 2-5
*0nly those species found in south-central Kentucky are
listed.
left for resident species, such as Sturnus vulgaris
(European Starling) or Bombycilla cedrorum (Cedar Waxwing),
who forage in flocks, or Dendroica coronata (Myrtle
Warbler), who are solitary feeders (Holthuijzen and Sharik
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1985). Seeds of J. virginiana passed through the
gastrointestinal tract of birds have increased germination
rates (Holthuijzen and Sharik 1985).
Juniperus virginiana seeds germinate in the spring of
the year after dispersal. Seedlings withstand drought
rather well, but grow poorly under low light conditions
(Fowells 1965). Although J. virginiana is a long-lived
species in arid habitats that are unsuitable for most
competitors, its persistence in old fields is rather short.
After about sixty years, J. virginiana begins losing to
hardwoods in the competition for light and is gradually
replaced over the next several decades (Fowells 1965).
Acer rubrum
Acer rubrum is also found throughout the Eastern
United States in association with numerous species within
genera including Pinus (Pine), Ulmus (Elm), Quercus, and
Fraxinus. As in all Acer, A. rubrum is predominantly
dispersed by wind, though it has many potential biotic
dispersers (Table 2). Its seeds and seedlings are a
preferred deer food and are thus very susceptible to damage
by deer (Fowells 1965) .
Acer rubrum fruits ripen in the spring; although seeds
usually germinate in early summer of the same year, some
15
seeds can overwinter and germinate in subsequent spring
seasons. Although plants prefer either very high or low
moisture levels, they tolerate a wide variety of soil types
and moisture levels. Acer rubrum is a short- to medium-
lived species that gives way to longer-lived tree species
after about 80 years. Although it invades
Table 2: Potential dispersers of Acer rubrum seeds and the
percentage of their diet that its fruits comprise (Martin
et al. 1961).
Species- Common name Percent diet
Odocoileus virginianus
Tamias striatus
Sciurus nigra
Sciurus carolinensis
Castor canadensis
Colinus virginianus
Glaucomys sabrinus
Carpodacus purpureus
Sitta canadensis
Peromyscus leucopus
White-tailed deer 5-50
Eastern chipmunk 5-10
Fox squirrel 5-10
Eastern gray squirrel 5-10
Beaver 2-5
Bobwhite Quail 2-5
Northern flying squirrel 2-5
Purple Finch 2-5
Red-breasted Nuthatch 2-5
White-footed mouse 2-5
*Only those species found in south-central Kentucky are
listed.
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relatively early in succession (Bard 1952; Fowells 1965),
it is more shade tolerant and lives longer than many other
pioneer species.
The single-winged fruit (Figure 1) of A. rubrum,
called a samara, spins as it falls and thus falls at a
slower rate than a wingless fruit. In studying how samara
morphology allows for this slower descent, Green (1980)
found a correlation between rate of descent and a samara's
wing loading (weight divided by wing surface). The smaller
the wing loading the farther the seeds disperse (Green
1980). Augspurger and Franson (1987) found that seed
morphology and wind speed are important factors in
dispersal distance. Seeds disperse farther as wind speed
increases.
Fagus grandifolxa
Fagvs grandifolia is found throughout the eastern
United States in association with Acer species in moist
habitats. Seeds ripen in the fall and are mostly dispersed
at this time by mammals, but birds are known to feed on and
disperse them as well (Table 3). Seeds do not germinate
until the following spring (Johnson and Adkisson 1985).
Fagus grandifolia is a relatively long-lived species,
and seedlings can survive well under low light conditions.
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Vegetative dispersal in the form of root sprouting is very
common in F. grandifolia (Jones and Raynal 1987).
Table 3: Potential dispersers of Fagus grandifolia seeds
and the percentage of their diet that its fruits comprise
(Martin et al. 1961).
Species* Common name Percent diet
Glaucomys sabrinus
Sciurus nigra
Tamias striatus
Sciurus carolinensis
Parus bicolor
Cyanocitta cristata
Meleagris gallopavo
Aix sponsa
Northern flying squirrel 10-25
Fox squirrel 10-25
Eastern chipmunk 5-10
Eastern gray squirrel 5-10
Tufted Titmouse 5-10
Northern Blue Jay
Wild Turkey
Wood Duck
2-5
2-5
2-5
*Only those species found in south-central Kentucky are
listed.
STUDY SITE
Mammoth Cave National Park is located in south central
Kentucky, just north of the Dripping Springs Escarpment, on
Mississippian and Pennsylvanian Age bedrock. The Green
River flows through the Park and provides a boundary
between the karst-dominated southern section and the high
ridges and deep ravines to the north. The Green River is
responsible for the formation of over 360 miles of cave
passages in the area.
Mammoth Cave National Park represents a good location
to study succession. Approximately 50% of the Park's
54,000 acres was disturbed by agriculture before the Park's
establishment in 1941. After this time, farm fields were
abandoned and succession began. Thus, MCNP is an excellent
location to study the role of dispersal in the colonization
of oldfields after abandonment.
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METHODS
I selected extensively disturbed areas as study sites
using Ellsworth's Vegetation Cover Map (Ellsworth 1936) of
Mammoth Cave National Park (MCNP). Sites were predom-
inantly abandoned pastures or tilled fields that had been
undergoing succession for sixty years. I used a Vegetation
Habitat Classification Map of Mammoth Cave National Park
(Olson and Franz 1998) with Ellsworth's disturbed areas
overlaid on Mammoth Cave National Park's ARCView Geographic
Information System (ESRI 1996) to select oldfields of
similar sizes and shapes. Areas of fields ranged from 5 to
16 hectares. I selected five upland and five lowland sites
distributed throughout the park (Figure 2).
Coordinates of each site were obtained from the GIS
map of the vegetation cover map (Ellsworth 1936). I
confirmed the disturbance history and shape of the fields
by examining black and white aerial photographs taken in
1930 (stored in the Science and Resources Management [SRM]
building at MCNP). I examined more recent color aerial
photographs taken in 1990 (also stored in the SRM building
at MCNP) to assess the type of vegetation to expect in the
19
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Figure 2:Locations of upland and lowland sites at
Mammoth Cave National Park.
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field. Using the 1990 aerial photographs, I determined
placement of two perpendicular transects. I placed
transects as equidistant from each oldfield edge as
possible. In the lowlands, the lengths of the fields were
much longer than the width. As a result, I assessed two
parallel transects separated by at least 100 meters rather
than two perpendicular transects. The parallel transects
were perpendicular to the Green River. I then sketched the
aerial photograph, noting the location of edges of the farm
fields, roads, trails, drainages, density of cedars,
slopes, and distances between these distinguishing charac-
teristics. I drew transects on these sketches to indicate
the relative bearing. These sketches served as guides in
the field, ensuring that my actual transect locations would
fall within several meters of my planned transect
locations.
SITE DESCRIPTIONS
The following is a list of all ten study locations.
"Site" refers to upland study areas and "Floodplain" refers
to lowland study areas. Each study area is outlined on a
section of a current vegetation map of MCNP created by
Olson and Franz (1999).
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Site 1
Site 1 is located in the uplands about one kilometer
southeast of Sloan's Crossing (Figure 3). The sixteen
hectare (400m X 400m) oldfield is on the Big Clifty
Sandstone member. An overgrown roadbed runs along the
eastern border of the oldfield, and coiled rusty fencing is
found on the north and east sides. A degraded well is
present on the east side, indicating an abandoned
homestead. Plots were made along two transects. Transects
were not exactly perpendicular due to the shape of this
field. Transect A (270 degree bearing) begins 300 meters
due south of the northeast border. Transect B (190 degree
bearing) begins 200 meters due west of the northeast corner
of the field just beyond a small drainage. Two rolls of
old fencing are found in this drainage. For a full species
list see Appendix la.
Site 2
Site 2 is located in the uplands 400 meters due north
of Sloan's Crossing (Figure 3). It is a rectangular,
twelve hectare (300m X 400m) oldfield on the Big Clifty
Sandstone member. The field is bordered on the west by a
very steep slope that ends on the Visitor's Center road.
Rolled up fencing is found on this border of the field.
Plots along transect A (315 degree bearing) began 100
23
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Figure 3: Outline of Sites 1 and 2 (pink polygons) overlaid on
current vegetation map of Mammoth Cave National Park iOlson and Fran::
1999i.
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meters north of a sinkhole found in the southeast corner of
this oldfield. In plot three there was a small pond to the
southeast. Plots along transect B (225 degree bearing)
began at the top of a drainage on the northeastern side of
the field along a fencerow that is still in existence. For
a full species list see Appendix lb.
Site 3
Site 3 is a five hectare (250m X 150m) upland site
located on Caseyville Sandstone Formation 800 meters
northwest of Indian Hill (Figure 4). Plots along transect A
(95 degree bearing) begin on the west side, 100 meters
south of the northwest corner. The plots ended at an old
roadbed on the east side. At the southern terminus of this
road is a large decaying Quercus alba (white oak) that
prominently marks the southeast corner of the field. Plots
along transect B (5 degree bearing) began 125 meters west
of this oak. A full species list is found in Appendix lc.
Site 4
Site 4 is a five hectare (250m X 150m) oldfield
located in the uplands, and its south side borders
Houchin's Ferry Road (Figure 5). The site is on the
Caseyville Sandstone Formation. The west side of the field
is located 1.2 kilometers east of Temple Hill Cemetery.
Plots along transect A (90 degree bearing) began 75 meters
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north of this point. Plots along transect B (0 degree
bearing) began 150 meters beyond this point and ran due
north. A full species list can be found in Appendix Id.
Site 5
Site 5 is a sixteen hectare (400m X 400m) oldfield in
the uplands located between Brooks and Crumps Knobs on Glen
Dean Limestone (Figure 6). The field begins 2.4 kilometers
from U.S. Route 7 0 on Brooks Knob Fire Tower Road. Four
hundred meters of the road lies within the field. No old
field trees were located along the road; thus it did not
present a problem. Plots along transect A (192 degree
bearing) began on the northern border of the field about
100 meters west of Brooks Knob Fire Tower Road and ran
southward across the field. Plots along transect B (102
degree bearing) began in the middle of the west side of the
plot and ran eastward. A full species list can be found in
Appendix le.
Floodplain 1
Floodplain 1 is located on alluvium west of the Green
River Ferry on the north side of the Green River (Figure
7). Plots were placed along two parallel transects
separated by 150 meters. Plots along transect A began 0.6
kilometers along the Green River Ferry Road and 100 meters
into the forest at a bearing of 240 degrees. Plots were
IT
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1995. .
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placed along this bearing starting at the mature forest
edge and ending at the river. Plots along transect B began
150 meters northwest of where transect A began and were
placed along the same bearing. A full species list can be
found in Appendix If.
Floodplain 2
Floodplain 2 is found on alluvium located north of
Dennison Ferry on the south side of the Green River (Figure
8). To avoid old field trees, transects were located in
the northern part of the floodplain about 300 meters north
of Dennison Ferry. The plots were placed along the
parallel transects (352 degree bearing) and were separated
by 100 meters. A full species list can be found in Appendix
lg.
Floodplain 3
Floodplain 3 is found on alluvium located northeast of
Houchin's Ferry on the south side of the Green River
(Figure 5). Transects began about 200 meters north of
Houchin's Ferry along the river and 150 meters east of
where the flatland meets the hillside. Transects had a
bearing of 106 degrees and were located 150 meters apart. A
full species list can be found in Appendix lh.
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Figure 8: Outline of Floodplaxn 2 (pink polygon) overlaid on current
veqetatxon map of Mammoth Cave National Park (Olson and Fran: 1999)
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Floodplain 4
Floodplain 4 is found on alluvium located northeast of
Indian Hill on the south side of the Green River (Figure
4). Transects were located in the southern half of the
floodplain and plots were placed along transects (93 degree
bearing) separated by 150 meters. A full species list can
be found in Appendix li.
Floodplain 5
Floodplain 5 is found on alluvium located due north of
Brooks Knob on the south side of the Green River (Figure
6). Transects were located on the western side of the
floodplain and plots were placed along a 330 degree bearing
and were separated by 150 meters. Just south of the
transects was a long rock wall running south for about 75
meters. A full species list can be found in Appendix 1j.
SPECIES COMPOSITION DATA COLLECTION
I collected species composition data using the Point-
Centered Quarter method (Cottam and Curtis 1956). I
collected data from two perpendicular transects that ran
from one edge of the oldfield to the opposite edge. Points
were separated by 25 meters, and only trees with a diameter
at breast height (DBH) greater than ten centimeters were
measured. From these data I determined tree species
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composition and size distributions of both the study
species and other tree species. Once data were collected,
I determined the basal areas of all species. In addition
to collecting species composition data within the
oldfields, I also collected species composition data from
the surrounding forest. On each side of the oldfield I ran
a 100 meter transect 25 meters beyond, but parallel to the
oldfield edge. This method allowed comparison of species
composition within and outside the oldfields.
AGE AND SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION OF J. VIRGINIANA, A. RUBRUM
AND F. GRANDIFOLIA
The second part of the fieldwork involved collecting
data on the age and spatial distribution of the three
species of interest using a plot method. Plots were 50 m X
10 m. They began at the edge of the field with the length
of each rectangle parallel to the edge of the field. Plots
were centered so that the right and left sides were
equidistant to their respective oldfield edges. Plots were
separated by 15 meters and placed across the width of the
farm field. On the longer side of the field, plots were
placed into the field until the point where the distance
from the side edge equaled the distance from the edge where
the first plot was located (Figure 9).
— —
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
15m
I 1
50m
Figure 9: An illustration of how plots were laid out in the upland fields; Plots were 50
X 10m and separated by 15m.
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In each plot, all F. grandifolia, J. virginiana and A.
rvbrum were counted in two groups: greater than 10
centimeters and less than 10 centimeters. In some plots,
however, the density of seedlings or saplings of F.
grandifolia or A. rubrum was so high (> 10 trees per square
meter) that I indicated "many seedlings" or "many saplings"
rather than count each individual plant. Also, I visually
assessed, rather than measured, the classification of >10
cm and <10 cm. Once the plot had been explored, the
largest tree of each of the study species was cored at a
height of one meter with a 0.169-inch increment borer and
its DBH was measured. Trees were cored until the center
was reached. Cores were temporarily stored in straws, then
glued to grooved wooden dowels and sanded so the number of
annual rings could be more clearly counted (Figure 10).
Trees too small to core were cut at a height of one meter.
A sapling less than one meter tall was cut at the base.
CROSS DATING
Several problems arise.in reading tree rings from cores.
First, some rings do not form a full circle around the
tree. If the core is taken in such a place, the reading is
one year or more younger than its true age. On the other
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hand, some trees have false rings, which appear to be
annual rings but are not. If these rings are counted, then
the tree appears to be older than it is. To correct for
these misreadings, I used a technique called cross dating.
I found years that consistently had especially small rings.
Two years in particular (1987 and 1963) had considerably
less growth. If in ring counting, I came to one of these
small growth years at a different year, I added or
subtracted the difference in years.
Because the age of saplings less than one meter tall
was determined from its base, I needed to determine the
average time required for the study tree species to grow
one meter tall at these sites. I cut five saplings of each
study species at both the base and at one meter. I then
counted the rings of each and subtracted the one meter
height age from the base age. For each species, I took an
average of the five values and added this number to ages
determined at one meter. For J. virginiana I added 4 (S.D.
= 0.7), A. rubrum 5 (S.D. = 0.8) and F. grandifolia 1 (S.D.
- 2.5).
One problem with plot sampling methodology is the
presence of trees, in a given field, much older than the
secondary growth. In other words, some trees were present
at the time when the area was a farm field or pasture.
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These "wolf trees" posed a problem because seeds could be
dispersed from the inside of the farm field. Even if the
wolf tree was not one of my study species, birds often
perch on older trees. This tree could influence
distribution of seeds and seedlings. I was able to avoid
wolf trees by examining closely the 1930 aerial photographs
and placing transects away from such trees.
ANALYSES
I analyzed the data using linear regressions of both
raw data and log-log transformed data. A linear regression
determines whether a relationship exists between a
dependent and an independent variable. A p-value of <0.05
indicates that the relationship is statistically
significant, or that the slope of the regression is
significantly different from zero. The slope tells the
inclination and direction of the regression line. The
number of individuals sampled is denoted by N. The
coefficient of determination, R2, tells how much of the
variance can be explained as an effect of the independent
variable. Linear regressions of raw and log-log
transformed data against distance from seed source have
been found to best describe seed dispersal curves and have
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been used in many studies (Hughes and Fahey 1988; Johnson
1988; Clark et al. 1998b).
The first analysis performed was a linear regression
to determine the relationship between the diameters at
breast height (DBH) of each individual species and their
distance from the forest edge. Distance was the
independent variable and DBH was the dependent variable.
After performing a Lilliefors Probability (2-tail)
Test to determine whether the density distributions of J.
virginiana, A. rubrum, and F. grandifolia were normal, I
used a log function to normalize the data. I then
regressed these density data against distance from the
forest edge. Distance was the independent variable and
density was the dependent variable.
The next two analyses were performed on the age
against distance data for J. virginiana, A. rubrum, and F.
grandifolia. Distance remained the independent variable
and age was the dependent variable in both analyses. I
first performed a linear regression on the data. I then
transformed my data using a log of both distance and age to
linearize the regression function. I used this
transformation because straight lines are statistically
more powerful than curves. I then performed a linear
regression on this log-log transformed data.
RESULTS
Many of the same species were found to have high basal
areas in upland sites. Four upland sites had Liriodendron
tulipifera and Acer rubrum in the top three basal areas.
Three sites had Juniperus virginiana and Pinus virginiana in
the top three basal areas. In the lowlands, the list of
species with the top three basal areas was longer.
Liriodendron tulipifera had either the highest or second
highest basal area in four lowland sites. Platanus
occidentalis had the highest basal area in one site and the
third highest in another site, while Juniperus virginiana had
the second highest basal area in two sites. Other species
within the top three basal areas were Fraxinus americana,
Juglans nigra, Acer saccharum, Acer negundo, Liquidambar
styraciflua, and Ulmus americana.
There were several observations I made concerning the
species compositions of the mature forest surrounding the
oldfields and the compositions within the oldfields. First,
in the uplands, many wind- and bird-dispersed species were
present in the oldfields but not in the surrounding forest
40
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(Table 4). Of all wind- and bird-dispersed species found in
the oldfields, more than half were not found in the mature
forest (Table 5). On the other hand, all mammal-dispersed
species found in the oldfields were always found in the
surrounding mature forest (Table 6). Similarly in the
lowlands, wind- and bird-dispersed species were found in the
oldfields, but not in the surrounding mature forest (Tables 7
and 8). Some mammal-dispersed species, however, were found
in the lowland oldfields, but not in the adjacent mature
forest (Tables 9 and 10).
The results of the first analysis, a linear regression
on the diameter at breast height (DBH) for each species
individually against distance from the edge, provided no
evidence of any significant relationship (Table 11; all p >
0.05). The number of individuals of each species (N) ranged
from 7 to 90 with an average of 30. All but one of the
slopes were negative. The coefficients of determination, R2,
values were very small, ranging from 0.000 to 0.078.
In the Lilliefors Probability (2-tail) test I determined
that densities of J. virginiana, A. rubrum, and F.
grandifolia, in all site types, individually and combined,
were not normally distributed (Table 12; all p < 0.05). I
used a log to transform the data. I then performed a linear
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regression on the log transformed density distributions of J.
Table 4: Bird- and wind-dispersed species found in upland
oldfields but not always in the adjacent mature forest
Species Common name
Acer rubrum red maple
Acer saccharum sugar maple
Cornus florida dogwood
Fraxinus sp. Ash
Jvniperus virginiana Eastern redcedar
Liriodendron tulipifera yellow poplar
Prunus serotina cherry
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Table 5: Number of bird- and wind-dispersed species found
only in oldfields or in both oldfields and surrounding mature
forest for all upland study sites.
Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Site 4 Site 5
Number of species
in oldfields but
not in mature
forest
Number of species
found in both
oldfields and
mature forest
Table 6: Number of mammal-dispersed species found only in
oldfields or in both oldfields and surrounding mature forest
for all upland study sites.
Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Site 4 Site 5
Number of species
in oldfields but
not in mature
forest
Number of species
found in both
oldfields and
mature forest
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Table 7: Bird- and wind-dispersed species found in lowland
oldfields but not always in the adjacent mature forest
Species Common name
Acer negundo boxelder
Acer rubrum
Acer saccharum
Junipervs virginiana
Liriodendron tulipifera
Moms sp.
Platanus occidentalis
Prunus serotina
Ulmns SD.
red maple
sugar maple
Eastern redcedar
yellow poplar
mulberry
sycamore
cherry
elm
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Table 8: Number of bird- and wind-dispersed species found
only in oldfields or in both oldfields and surrounding mature
forest for all lowland study sites.
FP 1 FP 2 FP 3 FP 4 FP 5
Number of species
in oldfields but
not in mature
forest
Number of species
found in both
oldfields and
mature forest
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Table 9: Mammal-dispersed species found in lowland oldfields
but not always in adjacent mature forest
Species Common name
Carya sp. hickory
Fagus grandifolia American beech
Juglans nigra black walnut
Qvercus sp. oak
Table 10: Number of mammal-dispersed species found only in
oldfields or in both oldfields and surrounding mature forest
for all lowland study sites.
FP 1 FP 2 FP 3 FP 4 FP 5
Number of species
in oldfields but
not in mature
forest
Number of species
found in both
oldfields and
mature forest
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Table 11: Results from the linear regressions of DBH
against distance from the forest edge for all species
Species
Acer sp.
Carya sp.
Cornus florida
Fraxinus sp.
Juglans nigra
Juniperus
virginiana
Liquidambar
styraciflua
Liriodendron
Tulipifera
Nyssa sylvatica
Oxydendrum arboreum
N
86
21
12
26
7
90
14
56
12
27
Significance
p=0.694
p=0.924
p=0.397
p=0.238
p=0.594
p=0.354
p=0.853
p=0.293
p=0.380
p=0.440
Slope
-0.011
-0.003
-0.010
-0.053
-0.153
-0.015
-0.023
-0.037
+0.051
-0.012
R2
0.002
0.000
0.073
0.058
0.061
0.010
0.003
0.020
0.078
0.024
Platanus
Occidentalis 16
Prunus serotina 1
Pinus virginiana 35
Quercus sp. 25
Ulmus sp. 21
p=0.702
p=0.821
p=0.405
p=0.203
p=0.765
-0.053
-0.036
-0.027
-0.059
-0.015
0.011
0.011
0.021
0.069
0.005
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Table 12: Results of the Lilliefors Probability (2-tail) test
showing that density distributions in both >10cm and <10cm
size classes are not normally distributed.
Species
Juniperus virginiana
Juniperus virginiana
Acer rubrum
Acer rubrum
Fagus grandifolia
Fagus grandi folia
Size
<10cm
>10cm
<10cm
>10cm
<10cm
>10cm
N
55
134
79
102
98
18
Lilliefors
Probability (2-tail)
p=0.000
p=0.000
p=0.000
p=0.000
p=0.000
p=0.001
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virginiana, A. rubrum, and F. grandifolia, against distance
from the forest. Once again, I found no significant
relationships between the densities of any species and
distance from the edge in the uplands (Table 13), lowlands
(Table 14) or uplands and lowlands combined (Table 15). In
the lowlands there were not enough Fagus grandifolia
individuals to perform the analysis.
The next analyses I performed were on the age against
distance data for the three species under study in uplands
and lowlands. Juniperus virginiana showed no significant
relationship between distance from the edge and age in
uplands, lowlands, or combined data (p>0.05). The linear
regression results showed that the slope in the upland data
was negative (-0.017), but positive in the lowland and
combined data (Table 16; +0.123 and +0.001). The coefficient
of determination values, R2' were very small, ranging from
0.000 to 0.037. The linear regression of the log-log
transformed data also showed a negative slope in the uplands
(-0.018) but positive slopes in the lowland and combined
(Table 17; +0.058 and +0.002;). As in the previous analysis,
R2 values were very small, ranging from 0.001 to 0.018.
In the linear regression of upland and combined data,
Acer rubrum age decrease was marginally significant as
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Table 13: Results of the linear regression of density data
against distance from the forest edge for two size classes of
Juniperus virginiana, Acer rubrum, and Fagus grandifolia in
the uplands.
Species Size N Significance Slope R2
J. virginiana <10cm 46 p=0.826 +0.002 0.001
J. virginiana >10cm 97 p=0.263 +0.023 0.013
A. rubrum <10cm 73 p=0.140 -0.016 0.030
A. rubrum >10cm 83 p=0.770 -0.003 0.001
F. grandifolia <10cm 75 p-0.060 -0.019 0.048
F. grandifolia >10cm 6 p=0.626 -0.005 0.060
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Table 14: Results of the linear regression of density data
against distance from the forest edge for two size classes of
Juniperus virginiana, Acer rubrum, and Fagus grandifolia in
the lowlands.
Species Size N Significance Slope R2
J. virginiana <10cm 9 p=0.165 +0.093 0.255
J. virginiana >10cm 37 p=0.989 -0.001 0.000
A. rubrum <10cm 6 p=0.541 -0.008 0.100
A. rubrum >10cm 19 p=0.581 -0.011 0.018
F. grandifolia <10cm 23 p=0.997 0.000 , 0.000
F. grandifolia >10cm
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Table 15; Results of the linear regression of density data
against distance from the forest edge for two size classes of
Juniperus virginiana, Acer rubrvm, and Fagus grandifolia in
uplands and lowlands combined.
Species Size N Significance Slope R2
J. virginiana <10cm 55 p=0.989 0.000 0.000
J. virginiana >10cm 134 p=0.099 +0.031 0.020
A. rvbrum <10cm 79 p=0.400 -0.009 0.009
A. rubrum >10cm 102 p=0.653 +0.004 0.002
F. grandifolia <10cm 98 p=0.086 -0.015 0.030
F. grandifolia >10cm 8 p=0.604 -0.004 0.048
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Table 16: Results from the linear regressions of age
against distance from the forest edge data for Juniperus
virginiana
Location N Significance Slope R2
Uplands
Lowlands
Combined
98
53
151
p=0.
p=0.
p=0.
211
060
936
-0
+ 0
+ 0
.017
.123
.001
0
0
0
.016
.037
.000
Table 17: Results from the linear regressions of the log-
log transformed age against distance from the forest edge
data for Juniperus virginiana
Location N Significance Slope R2
Uplands 98 p=0.188 -0.018 0.018
Lowlands 53 p=0.527 +0.058 0.013
Combined 151 p=0.801 +0.002 0.001
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distance from the forest edge increased (Table 18;
p=0.044). The slopes of the regression were -0.052 and -
0.046, respectively. In the lowlands, however, no
significant decrease in age with distance from the forest
edge existed (p=0.702). The coefficients of determination,
R2, ranged from 0.013 to 0.043. The linear regressions of
the log-log transformed data were not significant in
uplands, lowlands or combined data (Table 19; all p>0.05).
The slopes of the regressions were negative in the uplands
and combined (-0.112 and -0.061), but slightly positive in
the lowlands (+0.049). The coefficients of determination
ranged from 0.004 to 0.031.
For Fagus grandifolia, the linear regressions showed
significant negative slopes in uplands, lowlands, and
combined data (Table 20; p<0.001, p=0.002, and p<0.001).
The slopes were -0.083, -0.261, and -0.119, respectively.
Although the coefficients of determination were relatively
larger than in previous analyses, ranging from 0.165 to
0.262, they were still small. The linear regressions of
the log-log transformed data also showed significant
negative slopes in both the uplands and lowlands (Table 21;
p=0.001 and p=0.050). Slopes were all negative, ranging
from -0.237 in the uplands to -0.335 in the lowlands.
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However, coefficients of determination remained small,
ranging from 0.109 in combined data to 0.118 in the
lowlands and 0.136 in the uplands.
Table 18: Results from the linear regressions of age
against distance from the forest edge data for Acer rubrum
Location N Significance Slope R2
Uplands
Lowlands
Combined
93
25
118
p=0.
p=0.
p=0.
044
702
044
-0.
-0.
-0.
052
062
046
0
0
0
.043
.013
.034
Table 19: Results from the linear regressions of the log-
log transformed age against distance from the forest edge
data for Acer rubrum
Location N Significance Slope R2
Uplands
Lowlands
Combined
93
25
118
p=0.
p=0.
p=0.
243
560
525
-0.
+ 0.
-0.
112
049
061
0.031
0.004
0.011
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Table 20: Results from the linear regressions of age against
distance from the forest edge data for Fagus grandifolia
Location N Significance Slope R2
Uplands
Lowlands
Combined
65
33
98
p-0.
p=0.
p=0.
000
002
000
-0.
-0.
-0.
083
261
119
0
0
0
.165
.262
.171
Table 21: Results from the linear regressions of the log-
log transformed age against distance from the forest edge
data for Fagus grandifolia
Location N Significance Slope R2
Uplands
Lowlands
Combined
65
33
98
p=0.
p=0.
p=0.
001
050
001
-0
-0
-0
.237
.335
.243
0.
0.
0.
136
118
109
DISCUSSION
I hypothesized that the patterns of establishment that
have been observed by others in two- to five-year-old
forests would be maintained in 60-year-old forests. I was
unable to fully accept this hypothesis. Hughes and Fahey
(1988) and Clark et al. (1998b) found declines of seed and
seedling density with distance from the source. They also
found that slopes of seed and seedling densities of mammal-
dispersed species decline more steeply than wind-dispersed
species. I found no significant decline in density as
distance from the seed source increased for any of the
three study species. There was no age decrease with
distance from the source for Juniperus virginiana. The
linear regression of untransformed data for Acer rubrum
only marginally supported this decline, but in the linear
regression of the log-log transformed data age did not
decrease with distance from the source. There was a
significant decline in age of Fagus grandifolia with
distance from the forest edge, but coefficients of
determination were consistently small.
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COMPOSITION DIFFERENCES BETWEEN OLDFIELDS AND SURROUNDING
MATURE FOREST
Composition difference between oldfields and
surrounding mature forest indicate that wind- and bird-
dispersed species migrate farther than mammal-dispersed
species. In upland oldfields many wind- and bird-dispersed
species were found in the oldfields (Table 4), but not in
the adjacent mature forest. All mammal-dispersed species
in the oldfield were found in adjacent mature forest. In
the lowlands many wind-, bird-, and mammal-dispersed
species were found in the oldfields but not adjacent mature
forest (Table 7). Water dispersal is a possible
explanation for how mammal-dispersed species have migrated
farther in the lowlands than in the uplands.
DENSITY DEPENDENT FACTORS
Density dependent factors may explain the lack of
decline in density of tree stems with distance from the
forest edge. In young forests, seedling density declines
exponentially with distance from the parent (Hughes and
Fahey 1988; Johnson 1988; Clark et al. 1998b). Because
more seeds are found closer to the parent, there could be
more predation on seedlings and competition between
seedlings (Jones and Harper 1987; Whittaker 1979). Thus,
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survival would be reduced in this area. If predation and
competition declined farther from the parent, more
seedlings would survive. Potentially, an even density
distribution of individuals could result -- although
initially more seeds fell near the seed source.
SURVIVORSHIP OF INITIAL COHORT
Hughes and Fahey's (1988) data provide another
possible explanation for the even age and density
distributions. They observed that in fields 200 meters in
width, wind- dispersed seeds of Acer saccharum reached up
to 100 meters from the source trees. Because I collected
data from one tree in a plot every twenty-five meters, if
one seedling survived in each of the plots the even age
distribution would be explained.
Once a seedling is established in the middle of a
field, it can mature and disperse seeds from the interior
of the field. As A. rubrurn becomes mature at age four,
then age may explain its even density distribution across
the field. This reasoning cannot apply to F. grandifolia
for several reasons. First, Hughes and Fahey (1988) found
that its seeds dispersed only one meter beyond the forest
edge in a two-year oldfield. Second, F. grandifolia trees
do not become mature until age 40 (Fowells 1965).
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Therefore seedlings established in the interior of the
field cannot serve as a seed source for many years.
Another explanation is needed to understand the
distribution patterns of F. grandifolia.
REID'S PARADOX
Because few F. grandifolia were older than 40 years,
it appears that oldfields were not invaded until they had
been abandoned for 20 years. Invasion of oldfields by F.
grandifolia appears to be limited by site conditions.
Perhaps oldfields lack acceptable environmental conditions
such as moisture or nutrients, or perhaps dispersers of F.
grandifolia do not enter until there is considerable forest
cover. Once F. grandifolia enters, however, it disperses
much more rapidly than would be predicted by the data of
Clark et al. (1998b). They indicate that mammal-dispersed
seeds migrate no more than 20 meters per generation. The
generation time for F. grandifolia is 40 years, yet after
only 40 years its seedlings are found evenly distributed on
fields up to 400 meter in width.
Clement Reid (1899) reported rapid migration of
Quercus in England after the retreat of the most recent
Pleistocene glaciation. He noticed that the average
migration rate of these oaks was drastically faster than
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the predicted twenty meters per generation. In fact, the
average rate of movement was 100 meters per year (Clark et
al. 1998a). This dilemma became known as Reid's Paradox
and was pondered by ecologists for many decades.
Recently, Clark et al. (1998a) provided a possible
explanation for this paradox by proposing rare, long-
distance dispersal events. Though most seeds remain near
the parent tree (within 20 meters for mammal-dispersed
species and up to 100 meters for wind-dispersed species)
following short-term dispersal, or diffusion dispersal,
occasionally a seed is picked up by the winds of a storm, a
migrating animal or some other random event. This seed has
the potential to travel great distances in a very short
time. If it becomes established in its new environment, it
can mature and disperse seeds from this point. In the next
generation, another rare long-distance dispersal event
could occur, and dispersal would continue to proceed over
long distances. This type of dispersal curve is referred
to as having a long-tailed kernel and has been used to
explain the rapid migration of species after the
Pleistocene glaciers retreated.
The kernel dispersal explanation to Reid's Paradox
also possibly explains the flat dispersal curves I found in
oldfields sixty years after abandonment. While diffusion
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dispersal appears to determine the age and density
distributions of species on recently abandoned oldfields,
this initial distribution is not well maintained in
oldfields abandoned for sixty years. In these older fields
and forests, rare long-distance dispersal may have played
and may continue to play an important role in distributing
species.
In terms of my second set of hypotheses, I found that
age and density distributions of J. virginiana were even
across both upland and lowland oldfields. Matlack (1994)
found that ingested seeds traveled farther than seeds
dispersed by any other mechanism. In my study, two
observations supported this contention. First, in all of
the ten fields that I studied, J. virginiana was rarely
found in the adjacent forest but always a prominent
oldfield member. Second, Ellsworth's (1936) map of park
vegetation shows that none of my study sites were bordered
by forests dominated by J. virginiana. Apparently, the
seeds traveled some distance from their sources before
landing in the abandoned oldfields. The probable dispersal
mode was in the intestines of birds.
Hypotheses for A. rubrum, that dispersal rates would
be different between uplands and lowlands and that age
would decrease with distance from the edge in the uplands,
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were both only marginally supported by the data. In the
lowlands, however, the hypothesis that age would not
decrease with distance from the edge was more strongly
supported. Redistribution of seeds during floods is a
probable explanation. Between 1940 and 1960, thirteen
floods occurred that completely inundated the floodplains
at Mammoth Cave National Park and nine more partially
inundated these floodplains (Figure 10). The majority of
these floods occurred during the winter and spring months
when A. rvbrum seeds are dispersed.
The hypothesis that F. grandifolia age would decline
with increased distance from the forest edge was supported.
The negative slope of all regressions was significant in
uplands, lowlands, and combined data. The hypothesis that
patterns of establishment in oldfields two to five years
after abandonment would be maintained in oldfields sixty
years after abandonment, however, is not clearly supported.
First, density distributions of F. grandifolia were equal
across all fields. Second, F. grandifolia trees twenty
years old were found 150 meters from the forest edge. The
rate of invasion for F. grandifolia was much faster than
predicted by diffusion dispersal. Its seeds are known to be
carried by birds, (Martin et al. 1961); thus rare, long-
distance dispersal of F. grandifolia seeds is a probable
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explanation for the rapid invasion (Clark et al. 1998a).
FOREST MODELS
Forest models provide insight into understanding
community structure and dynamics. In particular, they are
predictive tools that enable us to visualize the future by
studying trends of the past and present. They are
especially helpful in understanding processes that last
longer than human life spans, or in predicting the long-
term consequences of current actions. As models cannot
include all parameters found in the natural world, modelers
choose those which they feel are most influential. Thus,
the parameters incorporated into such models greatly
influence the outcome.
Much discussion exists concerning the most important
parameters to incorporate into a model of forest community
structure and dynamics. In some models, the location of
parents and dispersal recruits is incorporated (SORTIE,
Ribbens et al. 1994, Pacala et al. 1996), while in others,
species distributions are drawn independent of parental
distributions (FORET, Botkin et al. 1972). Supporters of
SORTIE believe that their model is superior because they
include locations of parent trees, different dispersal
curves for species dispersed by different modes and other
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factors affecting seedling recruitment. They believe FORET
is not an accurate forest model because recruits are chosen
randomly and dispersal is not an input parameter (Ribbens
et al. 1994).
Although this idea makes logical sense, my data
indicate that long-distance dispersal events are much more
common than SORTIE would allow. Dispersal by diffusion is
not the only pattern by which seeds are dispersed, and it
is important to incorporate long-distance dispersal events
as parameters into forest models to allow for more accurate
modeling.
CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS
1. Establishment patterns of wind- and mammal-dispersed
species in two- to five-year-old fields are not
maintained in fields sixty years after abandonment.
2. Diffusion dispersal controls seedling establishment of
wind-and mammal-dispersed species in newly abandoned
fields, but rare long-distance dispersal events may have
a great effect on placement of species in older fields.
3. Though the modes of dispersal may be different in upland
and lowlands, the resulting distribution pattern of
species is quite similar.
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Appendix la
Species list and basal areas determined from Point-Centered
Quarter data collection methodology for Site 1
Species Basal area (m2/ha)
Liriodendron tulipifera 716.9
Juniperus virginiana 617.6
Acer rubrum 310.9
Oxydendrum arboreum 257.0
Nyssa sylvatica 137.7
Quercus prinus 119.6
Carya tomentosa 95.0
Quercus velutina 11.5
Fraxinus americana 64.9
Quercus stellata 63.8
Cornus florida 4 2.0
Acer saccharum 2 9.4
Quercus sp. 23.6
Carya glabra 19.8
Ulmus alata 15.8
Prunus serotina 11.9
Quercus alba 4 . 6
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Appendix lb
Species list and basal areas determined from Point-Centered
Quarter data collection methodology for Site 2
Species Basal area (m2/ha)
Juniperus virginiana 2622.6
Acer rubrum 37 7.0
Quercvs stellata 265.5
Fraxinus americana 194.4
Liriodendron tulipifera 173.9
Quercus sp. 130.4
Nyssa sylvatica 82.A
Oxydendrum arborevm 58.6
unknown 20.8
Ulmus alata 19.2
Carya glabra 17.3
Cornus florida 7.7
Prunus serotina 6.7
Quercus alba 4.6
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Appendix lc
Species list and basal areas determined from Point-Centered
Quarter data collection methodology for Site 3
Species Basal area (m2/ha)
Pinus virginiana 1222.6
Liriodendron tulipifera 956.2
Acer rubrum 27 8.2
Juniperus virginiana 250.9
Carya tomentosa 236.7
Carya ovata 202.7
Nyssa sylvatica 93.5
Fraxinvs americana 74.7
Ulmus alata 58.7
Oxydendrum arboreum 57.0
Quercus velutina 56.6
Cornus florida 54.1
Acer saccharum 4 6.3
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Appendix Id
Species list and basal areas determined from Point-Centered
Quarter data collection methodology for Site 4
Species Basal area (m2/ha)
Pinus virginiana 2130.4
Liriodendron tulipifera 7 36.4
Acer rubrum 204.7
Carya tomentosa 142.9
Juniperus virginiana 121.7
Cornus florida 80.8
Liquidambar styraciflua 77.6
Carya ovata 7 0.8
Nyssa sylvatica 61.2
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Appendix le
Species l i s t and basal areas determined from Point-Centered
Quarter data collection methodology for Site 5
Species Basal area (m2/ha)
Pinus virginiana 1411.6
Liriodendron tulipifera 780 .0
Juniperus virginiana 4 8 2 . 9
Acer rubrum 165.1
Acer saccharum 152.8
Carya tomentosa 152.6
Nyssa sylvatica 98 .3
Fraxinus pennsylvanica 92.1
Quercus falcata 90.3
Liquidambar styraciflua 82 .8
Fraxinus americana 68 .7
Quercus stellata 51.7
Oxydendrum arboretum 31.7
Ulmus americana 2 7 . 6
Carya ovata 19.1
Ulmus alata 16.7
Cornus florida 14.7
Quercus alba 8.7
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Appendix If
Species list and basal areas determined from Point-Centered
Quarter data collection methodology for Floodplain 1
Species Basal area(m2/ha)
Fraxinus americana 609.4
Juniperus virginiana 541.1
Juglans nigra 278.9
Acer saccharvm 269.3
Acer negundo 234.0
Quercus velutina 218.0
Cercis canadensis 202.5
Fraxinus pennsylvanica 4 5.5
Carya tomentosa 31.3
Quercus alba 21.6
Ulmus americana 16.9
Platanus occidentalis 16.4
Prunus serotina 12.3
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Appendix lg
Species list and basal areas determined from Point-Centered
Quarter data collection methodology for Floodplain 2
Species Basal area (m2/ha)
Liriodendron tulipifera 18 95.1
Juniperus virginiana 1056.7
Platanus occidentalis 1014.4
Acer negundo 170.9
Sassafras albidum 134.3
Pinus virginiana 133.4
Acer rubrum 87.9
Cercis canadensis 43.1
Fagus grandifolia 28.3
Fraxinus sp. 23.4
Juglans nigra 14.1
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Appendix lh
Species list and basal area determined from Point-Centered
Quarter data collection methodology for Floodplain 3
Species Basal area (m2/ha)
Liriodendron tulipifera 932.3
Acer saccharum 738.7
Acer negundo 352.3
Juniperus virginiana 296.9
Liqvidambar styraciflua 271.2
Prunus serotina 17 9.8
Pinus virginiana 150.8
Ulmus americana 137.9
Platanus occidentalis 88.9
Carya glabra 52.4
Fraxinus sp. 4 9.5
Nyssa sylvatica 41.2
Acer rvbrum 32.5
Ostrya virginiana 16.1
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Appendix li
Species list and basal areas determined from Point-Centered
Quarter data collection methodology for Floodplain 4
Species Basal area (m2/ha)
Liriodendron tulipifera 1226.8
Liquidambar styraciflua 1216.5
Platanus occidentalis 767.8
Acer saccharum 348.8
Acer rubrum 206.2
Carya glabra 150.4
Ulmus americana 92.1
Ulmus alata 72.3
Sassafras albidum 61.0
Morus 35.8
Juniperus virginiana 31.6
Diospyros virginiana 28
Prunus serotina 26.8
Fraxinus sp. 19.9
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Appendix lj
Species list and basal areas determined from Point-Centered
Quarter data collection methodology for Floodplain 5
Species Basal area (m2/ha)
Platanus occidentalis 1308.6
Liriodendron tulipifera 122.5
Ulmus americana 4 64.1
Acer saccharum 4 4 4.0
Fraxinus sp. 397.2
Juglans nigra 2 94.2
Acer negundo 153.9
Acer rubrum 152.9
Prunus serotina 118.2
Juniperus virginiana 59.8
Ulmus alata 9.1
